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ting that he was present. We hope no
community in New Mexico has tho vul
gar taste to encourage or permit such a
show to tako place within its limits.

Jewett.

M. A.

AW.
STILL ON THE FENCE.
Will Practise in all the Court in the
Tho St. Louis Republic, in discussing
Territory ; the Court of Private. Lund tho political situation m Kentucky, says
Why din HtHckburn unci llaidiu iirocliiim tbiit
Claims and Department of the Interior.
they were candidato on a platform of a cuiuw
LINCOLN, N. M.
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Socorro,

rutio of 10 to 1, regu. lesd of commercial nil
ilea and of oílouton whkoh uuil contracta 7 Thore
ia not a aviup of democratic authority for that
doctrine.
Why did Mr. Cnrlixle and his frieudu insist
that tho pnrty should pronounce for a iugli
itold standard, when all the practiceH uud un
derutandiiifri of tho purty for three gene ration
have been plainly within the principle of bi
metallic ooinure T
lllockburn and Ilnrdin jnmied the principle
mono aide. Carlisle and the C'ourier-Journn- )
jumped it on the other.

-

New Mexico,

Will inwtico in tlieCourU o( Socorro, Lincoln,
I'imvoH mi Kildy ('omitirá, Riul the
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Une side of the itsue must bo right
ami the other wrong, but tLo Republic it
still astride the top wire. Even the
wrorg sido occupies a more creditable
position than the mau who is trying to
ride the fuueo.
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POLICY.

Col. Bradley, tho republican candidate
for governor of Kentucky, in his speech
at Bowling Oreen, the other day, said :
"drover Cleveland and thoBO democrats who stand with him oro allies of
the republican party. The gold standard is the original republican policy. It
was honest old John Shermau and his
republicans with tho democratic minority that saved the country."
Bradley is right iu Buying (but thogold
stHndard is a republican doctrine, and
democrats who entertain
the
the views of John Hherman hud better
be honest uud walk right over to the re
publican ranks. They nro not democrats. The samo is truo of go called republicans who are for silver coiuage.
I'hey are, in fact, democrats, and cannot
consistently nlllliato with tho republican

W.IYI.LANE,
fcWcll Driller,

" POLITICAL ECONOMISTS."
It is somiit lines amiiMiig, as well us
i.'giiKting, to rend the (liH.'iiHHintiH of the
wi cullo.l political economists upon I no
tliniliciiil AMir of tho day. Ouuof these
philimi'phers, Mr. Kdwurd
Atkiuniii, in a very long artic'o iu tho
h'tiriun for September, attempts to
a can.' o for tho panic of 1HI).'! us ful

iliMitigint-hc-

Contractor for team work of
all Kinds.
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V. HLAN'CHAKI),

.irsTici: oi'tui: pi:ack
and V. S. Jh'pnty Mineral Siirrrynr
W

New II cm o

hit Ouka,

l (i.

P. Uebrick,

Iniihiiiiuli ns iinlxitly but the gold
alaiitlard a Ivocatis were proposing a
uhiiiigu f tho lie die) stiit us of the country, whilo t'lA (Inutile utiiiiiliird defender
were only t'jing to maintain tbe system
as it v im, and when it became apparent
that the money of tho country was to b
not till
ndiici'il otio half, then
then did tho panic nettle il.telf ovor the
eniintiy like a pull, riippling itsbiiMines
everywhere except uiii"iig tho uioncy-chang- i
it rrquirn
u considerable
amount of nauiHiic" to chiirgn the biini- diMrtPin of that time to tlio advo
ni
cult of u real hiliihtlilliiilli lliatrud of to
tlioo nho Miuht and arn now forking
tidrlri.y I hi old eyMem winch sir rod
tho ople no wi I! aud so long, ami
lish anothr in ths bauWa' iutcresta on
it ruina.

mil
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Ilj itivi'ii that diMvler would
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of tho country wi re main-kilnere lit and iotr.-ritt) rt"ppiuif the inlltiion ul the cuneney
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Or. Price' Cream baking Powdj
forty Y mm tk wu

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

Snap.

A.

of the artery, tbe outer coat expautSing
from the blood pressure.
Tbe patient was brought to Denver
and two of the leading physicians consulted. The diagnosis of the Boulder
physician proted correct. It was deOur customers and many who have not lcen cuscided to put tbe patient on the lightest
of ours have had a snaj since the first of tho
tomers
diet upon which the body could subsist,
month
huying
goods uf us. Is ever before have they
and administer such remedies as might
been able to secure such bargains iu Lincoln county.
cause tho blood within the sac to form a
It proves conclusively the difference between spot
clot. This was triod for a period of four
weeks, but without result, the sac rapcash and credit prices. It will pay you to "dig up"
idly growing.
:
:
and come to us with your money. :
:
Heroic measures were then decided
upon in order to save the patient's li'e.
Tho tumor was too large to resort to
tying off tho blood vessel, ns the pressure of the pulsating mass would prevent retching the vessel, and it was
feared that the opening of tho chest wall
.ALSO,.
would lessen the limit of the snc and
cause it to burst during the operation,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Qiiecnswarc, Etc.
since in the smallest space of time tho
patient would lose more blood than he
Yours for low prices,
could recover from.
Yestorday morning the Denver physician, with an assistant, went to Boulder,
and tha following ingenious mothod was
resorted to: A canulated steel needle
about throe inches in length was thrust
into tho Bnc, the blood spurted until
mere was passed throun the needle a
"SAMPLES OF THE"
tino 11 karat gold wire, so arranged upon
a glass tube that as it passed out of tbe
pointed end of the ueedlo it would coil
up within the sac. Electricity was then
!
applied, one pole to the sido of tho chest
and tho other to the projecting end of
the wire. After two foot of wiro had
. . . .CONSISTING OF ALL THE. . . .
been coiled up within tho sac the current
was turnod on, one physician keeping
his eye constantly on an instrument that
measured the amount of the current
The amount of electricity was gradually
increiMod, the object being to clot the
!
blood, within the sao. The pain from the
" IF CHRIST CAME."
current was intense, but tho method was
Much has been written and published
confined despite this for one hour and
BgCalI early and get first choice. Over one thousof late concerning tho man Francis
Ave minutes. Toward the end of the
.
and samples to select from.
schlader, or Schlatter more commonly
hour the pulsaMon waa noticed to grow
known us "the healer" and many beless aud less as the clot formed and grew
lieve him to be what he professes, the
larger until tho end, when it was so faint
Son of God returned to earth.
that it could scarcely be percoitred. Then
aubo
to
Eagle
does
not
assume
The
the needle was withdrawn with great
As we have been taking measures for over ten years,
thority on the question ns to just how difficulty,
and the wiro cut off and left
and when tho Savior will reappear, but
we can and will guarantee you a PERFECT FIT.
within the sao. In the course of a fow
it has occurred to it that, though this
hours all signs of tho pulsating tumor
man, so far ns is now ascertained, is not
had disappeared, and it 6 now left with
accompanied by angele and ushered into
nature to so contract the walls as to
our presence with the sound of trumpcause the mass to disappear entirely
ets, as Christ intimated would be the
The operation was long and tedious, oc
conditions of his reappearance, Schlatter cupying an hour and a
half.
may be just what be claims. If this
Tho patient was resting comfortable up
wero the case, by what class of people
to the time of last reports, but waa or
would Ho be accepted and received as
dered to remain quiet, fearing tho set
such. Surely not by the professed Chris- ting in of
inflammation.
tians of the ago not by the organ red
churches now pretending to believe in
FLOODED MINES.
the Christ of 1805 years ago. These
people and these churches would not TBIIITEF.K MKN BKLIKVKD TO IIAVE BKF.N
recognize any boiug who appeared as a
DKOWNF.D.
common tramp no man born in a stable
Dknveii, Col., August 29. A specia
could gaiu admittance into the uphot to the A'cimfrom Central City. Col., says
stered pews or would be listened to were The accidental flooding of the Amerions
ho to attempt to preach behind tho aud Sleepy Hollow mines this afternoon
gilded altara of the present day.
caused the death, it is believed, of thir
If Jesus Christ were to come today toon miners. Every effort ia boiug made
upon the oarth and among modern to rojouo the nnfortuuato mou, but little
churches and church members iu the hope is entortaiueJ. A littlo aftor
AT
same manner he appeared before, but o'clock tho water in tho lower workings
bearing unquestionable credentials from of Fisk mine, cast of the main shaft,
Heaven, very little attention would be lirouo through tlio workings of a
vein
paid to bim. Nothing k'6s than a special that has not been worked for a number
car with a brass band accompaniment of ears. Coursing eastward, it struck
j
would create any recognition here at this tbe Americns, where two Itulian miners,
world.
age of tho
whose mimos have not boen léame J, were
!
In view of the religions status of the nt work in the lower part of the shaft,
timo, is it not possible that in a few bun They wore both drowned.
In its course
dred years from now tho "Schlatteritos' tho water diverted to the Weepy Hollow
may bo sending out mÍMÚonarit s among mino, the easterly portiou of tho Fisk
the heathen Chriatiau nations, just as vein. Fourteen men were workiug in
wo tow eoud them to convert to CbriB
the Hleopy Hollow, three of whom es
tian faith the Chiuamon, tho Japanese caped. A courier waa sent to tht adja
1
uud tho lindóos?
Frank J. Sager,
ceut mines und all their workmen e, Jefferson Raysoi.ds,
caped. Those in the Sleepy Hollow whoso
Cashier,
President.
DESIDERATE
MEASURE
escape was shut off are tho following
Geo.
L. Ulbick,
Wm. Watson,

A HARD JOB.
IMPROVISO.
The Record of lost week folded in its
com aiittte lias a tough
timo üf it trying to raue that 8100,000 usual edition a full page of patent logic
i a El Pubo.
on the financial question, it having been
unable to furnish any original matter of
that nature. Well, these "pig"-- t urea are
MACHINE PRINTING.
The Typographical Journal for Sep- an improvement on anything, in wy of
tember 2 giros an account of a test of argument, our Roswell contemporary baa
ppoed nt New Orleans recently by Ueo. heretofore published on the subject of
P. Tinker on a type setting wacnine, in liuance.
which was sbowD us the result of eight
GRAND JURIES.
hours work, 81,041 ems of solid priutod
While reforms appear to bo the order,
matter. It is not surprising that so large
a number of printers full to tin J employ why would it not be r good scheme to
ment wbou nearly all the great papers of look after the jury system and begin a
the c mntry, except the Eagle, are using reform by wiping out the noxt to useless
thuje machiues instead of the iutelligent appendage to our courts known as the
and jury? In a largo majority of cases
compositor.
persons charged with caminal ofTensos
are firBt brought before a magistrate and
USTRUE, PROBABLY.
Reports have been circulated of late both side s of each case are heard. If
to the effect that Mr. E. T. Jefl'ery, now there is any good reason why the accused,
who has beon held by the magistrate to
president and manager of the Denver
Hio Grande, is soon to itfBiiine the man
appear before the district court, should
agement of the Santa Fe system. It not be placed upon his trial in this court
true, the hitter road would be the gainer without the intervention of a grand
by the chango.
Mr. Jeffcry so mnnuged jury, it has not yet been made apparent.
tht) D. k R. G. bb to avoid placing it in
A grand jury usually hears but one
tho hands of receivers, at a time when side of the case, and that is the side of
other roads were less fortunate. The the prosecutiou, ofton based on personal
Santa Fe Deems not to have beon always spite or instigated to annoy or injure an
well managed.
enemy, when, if both sides were pre
sented, little or no grounds for the prosecution would appear, and by a dismissal
BULL FIGHTS.
the costs would bo avoided. There might
bull fight at Cripple Creek, Colo., turned arise conditions which would make the
out, as all such disgruccf ul performances work of a grand jury advisablo, but this
ought to, a failure, financially and other should be left to tho discretion of the
wiso. There, is nothing about one of judge and nono be summoned except
these so callül bull fijhts but torture when specially ordered.
True, nothing could be dono here
and cruelty to atiima'.s inhumanity
Nothing from which any decent person toward such a reformation until tho conwould not turn in disgust. Nothing stitution ia changed, but this expensive
which one could witness without regret and useless system should bo got rid of.

OHN Y. HEWITT,
Attoniey-at-Lai-
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tl Newest Fall Styles of Clothing

i

LATEST NOVELTIES
....IN....

Imported and Domestic Fabrics

$13. oO up.
3.5Q up.

Suits to Order,

Pants to Order,

ZEIGLER BROS.

New Goods!
Arriving Daily!
Ladies Will Receive a

SOUVENIR
OUR OPENING

!

WATCH FOR IT
S. M. Wiener & Son

IIF.gl'IREU TO SAVK A LIFR FIB8T AT'
HTATKg
TO
TRM FT IN TUB VNITKU
THAT
Til EAT A DAMfKllOt'S UUOWTU
THIU.ATKNIX! THK
WAS Co.tNTAKTLY
LIIF. Or A rvTlKHT.
Itorky Mountiiiii Nwt.

One of tho most delicate surgical ope
rations in tho history of surgery was
successfully performed at Boulder yei
Deuvtr physi
terduy by a
ciiin, HHflisted by lending practitioners ot
ltuulder. Tho operation confuted in
clotting of an aueurimn near tho heart
and tho present ia tho first instance on
recorj in the United Btutcs in which the
results sought were obtained. Elect r i
ity wus railed into reqnsitiou.agold w ire
being lined to conduct the unrrent to the
wmt of the trouble. Home idea ot the
delicacy of tho operation may bo formed
when it is stated that In Inserting the
iieUln a deviation of a f motion of an
inch from a true course would have re
sulte l in death. Tho patiout Is a Mr,
Voting, a prominent rrsidont of Boulder
Hornet li'iig liUe a year and a half ago tic
began to aufTor from a trouble iu tho
The ailment for
chest tirar the
a lime luflled the doctors, but some two
mouths ngo a bulging of the chest just
over tho soat of pain was discover" 1, that
nul"tvl with each beat of the heart.
rhyai Una of Boulder diiignixicd it an
mi aoeuiuin, a largo aaq filled with
IiIikhI and connecting with one of th
Urje-- t bio hi towel in the bony, brought
atvtut by tl trtritig n( th iiiuar coat
well-know-

t.

N. Vegna.
B. Drockf n.

Vice

Exchange Bank,

Brower Prisk,
Thomas E. Prouso.
William Prisk.
Thomai Williams.
M. P. Laconi.
Thomas t'ulbis.

White Oaks,

m

John Parka.
When Deputy Sheriff W.W. Williams
arrived on tho cronnd tho building was
cleared and practical miners offered thei
services in lowering tho bucket. Tl
farthest depth attniued waa XiO feet, th
accumulated gas forced up by the risin
water being audi that a caudle wou)
not burn at a greater depth. A secon
effort waa niudu, a lurger aizod anfel
lamp having beon placed in the buck
The rescuer who fust descended In th
bucket, II. Prisk, was found at the 330
toot level. On reaching the surface b
was In almost inamisible condition
Other vol ii n teen went down afterward
hut wero not miecemful in reaching
lower Jpoint In the shaft, owing to th
rising of the wstnr. Extra water buck
eta were Kent for aud brought to th
mine. Tliry aro now working with
view of lowering the water.
All Legal Ktalion-rÜ flice.
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Kaynoldn, Win. "Watson, J. W. Zollars,
(ieo. L. Ulrk'k and Frank J. Sager.
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HARK COLLECTION

Editor.

John Y. Hewitt,

roil

ATI-SA-

SOCIETY.
VT

A

PtTRCTJAHB

A

if CI EST

POTTFRY.

Win. Watson, Business "Man'r.

L. Bradford Prince, president
of the New Mexico Historical Society,
TCKMH OF SUBSCRIPTION:
,.?2.00 writes to the Aeio Mexican, under date
0ne Year (in advance)
of August 27, as follows :
"
Six Montlm,
So much has leeu said and written at
r various times ns to
Three Months "
the importance of
keeping the lieat specimens of New Mex
(OFFK Ul. PAVER OK LINCOLN COL' NT Y
ican antiquities in New Mexico itself,
that it is not worth while to enlarge on
SEPT. 5,
TnUKSUAY,
that subject now. Full of objects of in
It is now proposed to establish com- terest as our territory is, it would be a
munication with the moon by the use of shame if we did not preserve a collection
the telephone. The acoonipliBlinieut of of them to remuiu in their own locality
lliis scheme, it is thought, will immedi- to the end of time. Yet a few years ago
ately precede the free coinage of silver it really seemed ub if the only part of the
under and by virtue of an international world where there would nut bo such a
agreement.
collection was New Mexico itself. Tho
Smithsonian Instituto aud National MuOi;b namksakb, Silver City'B bright, seum were swooping down every year
lean and able newspaper, the Eayle, has nud cnrryiDg oft" our choicest relics.
just passed the first milestone in exist- Foreign museums were being filled whilo
ence. It deserves to live to see many we were being deprived of tho historic
uore anniversaries, and if the progres- objects that would bo of most interest to
sive city where it is published does its us in tho future.
duty by it it will.
"It has been the aim of the Historical
Socioty to preservo to tho territory as far
Quar"fersouul
caption,
Under the
as possible good samples of all its antiq
rels," the Springer Stockman has this to
uities. It has to work almost without
eay :
and so can do but littlocompara
meHnp,
"The White Oaks Eagle asks of the
tively, but still it has succeeded to tome
queson
the
opinion
territorial press an
extent, The purchaie of the Colo col
tion as to whether newspaper contro
lection was a great point, but that was
of
enemy
of
the
versy or personal abuse
by private subscriptions of public
dono
the local paper pays or interests its road spirited citizens.
not
does
fight
ers. (iouerally a personal
"Now another opportunity proaents itinterest anyono outside the one directly self. We all know
that the finest old
aud
relativos,
or
her
mentioned and his
is only found in the western part
pottery
then such very soldom patronize the of Socorro county.
It is beautiful, curi
newspaper, and in many cases your own
good
and
specimens always
rare,
and
ous
patrons will not sanction your method
bring good prices. Tho Historical Soci
As
publid.
grudgo
porsonal
of making a
oty has never been able to buy but a few
to a nowspaper controversy, it is not of
pieces, while a number of admirable col
the
than
public,
other
ny interest to the
leotions have gone oast or to Europe.
prosB. So, in our opinion, a newspaper
"I have a letter before mo from one of
or
quarrels
personal
in
should not deal
known exeavutors, accompanied
tho
It by abest
indulge in slurring a contemporury,
photograph of a collection ho now
jdoesn't pay."
has for salo. It includos nearly 1.10 per
feet vessels nnd about forty others
Edward
That prince of gold buns, Mr.
slightly injured, It is v,'orlh at usual
AtkiuBtm, now propnioa a
rates about $000. The ownor noods
whole
to be issued by the banks. The
money quickly, and it c;ui be bought now
(old standard scheme is to throw the for ?200. Tho
territorial society ought
money question into tho control of thn to
keop
have
and
it
it here forever. This
banks, and thereby fill their cotters. can only he dono if
patriotic people will
on
of
the attack
This is tho real basis
immediately coni'j forward aud furnish
silver coinage. Under the caption, "A
tho money,
t
New Local Currency," the Literary
"I appeal, therefore, for immediate resays : "A now financial idea has
sponses to secure this colection. Bond
beeu broached by Mr. Edward Atkinson,
the money, and if not enough is secured.
economist, who recog-liiz- os
the
it will be returned. Perhaps some one
tho need of a more abundant supman or woman will send tho $200 and
ply of local currency, lie proposes that
havo the collection named for him or
the banks should issuo certificates of de- her. But do not wait for that. Send
beLe
payable
to
bearer, and
posit made
what you can, by first mail, aud wo will
lieves that such certificates would be
secure the prize. Every good Now Mex-icalegal and exempt from tho
should help about this."
t ix imposed on state bank circulation.
Ex-Oo-

I

isaj

"shin-plaste-

r'

hi-yrs-

well-know-

The Atlanta Constitution, commenting
on tho iiliin, says: 'The certificates
would save as a leeal currency, and
vouid be a great convenience, but the
Wall street men would doubtless contend that they were an evasion of tho
state bank tax, and tho chances are that
they would obtain a ruling that weuld
tax tho new currency. No matter how
the law has been construed heretofore,
there is always a i robability that new
ruMngs will be made in the inloiVfcla of
the money power.' Tho Louisville Cod
l
is not sure that tho íkhuc
would be held legal, but it adds : 'It
maybe said, however, that a trimi fucie
ease has I ecu made out for tho legality
f such certificutet, und that they could
lie used us money. In 18.j." Attorney
General Oir.ey gave an r pinion that the
ax on slate banks applied only to
note!:, and not to oilier n gotinhle
ur quasi negotiable paper. Now a certificate of deposit could hardly bo classified
as a promissory note, especially as tho
supremo court Iiiib laid down tho rule
that if thero is uny deubt as to the mean
ing of a statute imposing a tax, the
doubt must bo resolved in f.ivor of exemption.'
prom-Ksor-

y

WHEN THE SECTIONS MINGLE.

Bays

:

"The Chicago dolegatos to tho Atlanta
exposition will bo met by 100 representatives of tho good city of Birmingham,
and will bo invited to become their
guests for a few days, during whi h time
Ihoent. rpiHos and resources of the great
iron and coal district of Alabama will b
displayed.

"jlut the most pleasant feature of the
prospect is the intermingling of interest:'
of which it gives promise.
The Chicago
of the Alabama
ii iu u will be a partner
man; they will meet as friends; the Chicago man will upend much of his time in
Alabama; tho Alabama man will he a
frequent visitor to Chicago. Their sous
and daughters wi.l intermarry. Tho
northern farmor will buy southern laud
for his younger eons; the southern uio- chiuiij ill spend j o.irs in learning the
ways of northern shops; tho northern
iiitisau will bo tempted aouthwurd. The
people w ill get to know each other, und
when they kuow each other they whi
liko each other. Tho words 'northern'
and 'i.outherii' will huvo geographical
signification only. The union will be a
complete iu sentiment as it is in law."
If tho exp mition has no other result,
tho strengthening of the ties of fia
national foutiineut and business in
will be north a thousand times
teie-- t
more than the ci st of our big show.
The south tlnn'iH that the time has
eonu to take the north, tho oat laid the
wesl inUi partnership with her, h:id it is
g.ui.rjmg t., , j how popular the idea is
light
In geography it
ami proper to have sectional lines, but
u; ,,,lt ,.üni;i.ru8 husmos. society and
a.,,,,,,;,,,, ,,)tT, ,
(
American union
'
(inj the
people should stand for
u!1 ttu, ,.em,.n!
,,hie!i woro oueodivid. d
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The grandest outdoor sport is cvclinr; the best bicycle is a Victor,
made in tliu largest and finest bicycle plant in the world.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO
Maken of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods.

plished fact. A hriof note to Mr. Dulmalne
apprising him of theailalr was dropped
luto n postbox, and tlicn jUr. and iUrs.
o
Pulmor took possession of n woo cozy
In tho suburbs of Omahu far from
tho mnddlug crowd.
Earl had it studio down town. Though
he had as yet nttaiued no startling dogiva
of success bi bis chosen profession, ho wu3
an artist of rare talent and had his patrons. It was somewhat lonely for Leslie,
left to her o,.n devices ull day, but the
busied herself with household affairs and
was very happy. No word cuino from her
father In his great lonely house up town.
Ho had apparently forgotten hor very existence.
One evening, n month after their marriage, Earl camu homo to find his littlo
wilo in a stato of high oxoltumont. "Oh,
Earl," sho 6aid eagerly, "such a queer old
organ grinder stopped in front of t!ie house
today and played thab littlo Lallan air
you alvay3 liked so well. I threw him a
quarter, and what doyou thlnkf Ho let it
lio in tho road and aBked mo in tho queerest choked volea far a glas of water. I
went to tho kltclicn to get It, and whi n I
came back ho was standing In the parlor
looking at pupa's phtture over there. I
tell you I was frightened."
"Wiiotdidyou dof" asked her husband,
looking startled.
"I told him to go at once, and ho
outside and played liyrun's 'Kare-wul' then waved his dirty hand and went
away. Why, Karl, wnat Is llf she broko
oil a j tho youiiü man picked up a scr.ip of
groen paper from the flucr and eyed it
incrodulouhly.
"A $50 bill," ho gasped, holding It up
to view. ''Your organ grinder Is a rascally counterfeiter, Lclie, dojr, and is trying to get us into trouble. I'll give this
to an export tomorrow."
l!o did so, nnd to his astonishment
found the nolo genuine. On hid lumn
that nigh: Leslie met him Willi an account uf a second visit from the organ
grinder and showed him a second note sho
bad found on the doorstep, held iu placo
by a biu.ill stoud. H was fir $100 this
time, and E.'.l'I nearly fainted with surprise.
"An eld Lallan throwing money rouv.d
nfterlhali fii. lilou!" he ej;iuulated, B'lili-inInto n chair and drawing Loslfo down
on his knoo. "He must ha a prince in
dl.igulse. Seo how true goodness la
darling. Wu obeyed the illotat-jof unr hearts and pot married, and now
that our father has forsiilren us, hi, an
grlnikr takes us up. i u 6 oí --ja a grinders w'uu fco lui:nd d.oppina $100 Hotel
I shall stay ei
r.re dangerous ciist uners.
homo Willi yen tomorrow and Interview
tho ni.vbterious cid ful low If ho oomes
cot-tng-

d

Many

time.

remedies

recommened

States Land Office,
Uoswku,. N. M., August 23, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that tlie Rip
Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, by
William E. Blanchard, its attorney in
fact, whose pontoffnce address is While
Oaks, Lincoln county, N. M has this
dav filed its application for a patent for
1350 linear fed of the Comsloc: lode or
vein, bearing gold und silver and oilier
metals, with surface ground 500 feet in
width, situated in White 0;iks Mining
District, Lincoln county, N, M., and desígnale 1 by the fluid notes and plat on file
in this office as survey .No. !):!'l, in township 0, south of range Ko 11, cast of
New Mexico piineipal meridian, stud
survey Xo. 833 beirg ns follows, to wit:
Beginning at corner ko. 1, a porphyry
stone 24x2x15 inches, set 84 In ground
marked 011 n sido 1 933; llicnce n 17 dig, 51
nun. w. var. 12 dig. 45 miu e, 1350 feet
to corner no. 2, a porphyiy stone 25xlSx
12 inches, set
iu ground, marked
2 833 011 s f iiie; thence var. Id deg, 30
inin c, n 72 deg, 10 mili e 500 feel to cor
nor so. o, a puipLyry
2Sxl ixis ins,
in ground, marked
set
on south
side; thence ynr 12 deg. 42 miu e, s 17
deg, 51 miu e, 1650 feet to cerner no. 4
a granite stone 24x10x5 ins, net 3 4 iu
ground, marked
011 w side, thence
v. r 13 deg. .05 miu c. s 72 10 dec min w,
500ffcct to corner no. 1, place of begln-iiinjeoi.tainii'.g 15.50 acres. Expressly
waiving and excepting i rum this application a'l th.it pniiion of sai.l claim
'i
which is iu conflict v.llh survey xs.
asset forth in tlri fit hi notes on file in
this office, and also waiving and except
ing the conflict? so set forth with siirvevs
so 023 and 024 and ko. Ciy. Total area
claimed, 8.8S3 acres
ÜKO. I?. Yoimj,
3--

;,

Register

A. Schinzing,

bottle.

Little
Casino
galoon nd Billiard
IOOMS,

Tuu.ix, Wholesale Druggists, finest cigars, wines, and liquors of al
kinds constantly on hand.
Wai.tjino, Kinnan it Mahviv, Whole-

Toledo,

&

(

),

sale DriiKgiats, Toledo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blond and
mudoiis surfaci s of tho Hysteiii. Price.
aain."
Ho kiis in good ns Lis word, but the day "0 cents p r bottle. KoM by all drug
wore on without u sljjn of thnmusic.il
They h.el given hiui up at last gistn. Testimonials free,
ami bto id t ig.e. lier at tho pulor window
T W !lt.H I f 31 A v oxci:itv
wnte'iliig the tl. 'Sof sunset ill tho west,
An odd, eleih. d eoti 'h htn tled them, and
The p'tMir is homhy nntilled not to iru-- t iny
bet.ii luiiied to Hint the. Identical oran
ife nn iii.v account, as 1 will not U' resimiHllc
grinder, who had. uiiercclvod, entered the
tie', Is si o muy iimkeor liny contract he
fur
oxn door of the parlor nnd stood gilnning tmyrny
imt'T in'o uitlier ns my wife or as n mum- at them.
I
we hi tee arm or l)z:!inii
without
'
O'.t with you!" was all Earl could h; eoiiri'nt.
I i"!er ll.e terms of our parln
In a veil" el í leii e linllnaliou.
(ilfuinler answernd by cenl riiM, v. liieli if. rccnnlcii in Lincoln
Tho
Miel neinai; T nt
huí eoiihiitnl.Hi the suit,
dro'.i'dim his crean, "IzInK t he n.,tenislad
her III a 'II''' '' "Muel any ilc'n., contract, colloetiim nf
L' f lie in bis sue i and klr','ili
'lei.isur mu ni aiij .pi'Mtml irn.erty will net
tnoHt liane manner.
For an Instant l'arl stood as In a horri- Ul rO .'Ofe'l.UtMl itli. .Ill my VUllolMMleut.
t'. 0.ANNK.
ble! iilgliiiiiai.i. Then ho mado a wild ru-White Oi ks. An us; .".tli. 1x3.
m;j Mill by tliu cilhir,
at tim Italian, p
und (Irnggi.'d him toward tho door, llj
grnspeil at hit lliilrl, and re.lMting tiie
DON'T STOP TOHACCO.
joijiik man's stre'igtli threw Ilia arms
around him f.a..tiej!)y, hiding his p:v
How To Cure Venni II
Ml" I'slni; It,
tr!erehal head in his hohom.
Tiia t h'ivo lintiit uruws on n nein until bi
Ken i Ing .i.n'.aglon Karl extrlenti d hlin-el- f
with liillleiilty, Ahilo tho
lulu !' tiiuvuiiri Mt 'a n'lfieii-l- v hloiih1, impaii iiic
ileinentd s l .ltur l.iel;nl over the orcein, iieiiitli, eeiiifoit inul h ipi 'nt'f i. To iuit mal
A AhiM'
tlieii)atei 1, iu to- and tin iiKtiiiK hit linmls tn:o lila u kels ilfiily is.Hi
nlilidri w iioiph, diver and gold nnd fluni; lTO, lo II ill! .enillll) II.VT, l"i"l IK'S n ftim bittt tluit lii ;iy.tMin cont .au illy crhtes. Ilae .
them on tlio em pet In v lll profusion.
' You m onslri:i;k Vamh rbllt!
In
I)e',at 1110 i iricili'lii run1 fo" ll.e tnh.u-ln;tiiiitly, or 1 mu.t fc've you In cliiu;ie," ml it fitriiK, rnrefiy eiiiiiiioniel 'il nfii'r the
cried Karl In Hiriuid exciu n ent. ' Low ruii;:ilii of nn e.niiiu.il llri tin l'li;. teína w!m tins
tiid J "ii n in ni.iiy w les it Iu your head, 11'. it in hi.: prívale (inMlirni.iii"n K;'J wí.IhimI
I
riiilnri. ,iiri!y (eieiitblf uii.l ifiur'tiilin'il
vener ibhi !t.lh-hlldNo niihwer again rave art. OIT cnup feet'y liiinr!i k, Vnu cmi tiKnnll the t"bari'f iiii
t
il will in tí v y.
ur
the npu ti'lln lniir.1 with lis on I i ,u
niit wúili bikiiu
of dirt, lion i went Iho fnfit-- y nl.tilt i.kln win n I'lrlup, He pin" n written kiihuiiiVo Id
cap. One Jerk, ami, In, tbo inusinelio had cere nn) e,in Willi tlir.-- Iriíe, nr refen'l lac
deiurtcil. I.Ike a full moon heamn.l u;iii:i Hi'
wit'i 10
rei'iit. inliTi I. Iliiai thirn ir '
I he
iirpiU'd young pe"ii!n th iinbl'ig net a xubslitiile, Ii it n
f, f
rum thai rin,.
.
In another mo-i- WÍlIiellt llio fliil of ili IMiwci tullí M ittl lli heme
ni'o of J. lle't futlKT.
lent he. wat Dobliiiri nni Inugldiig, both HiiiiMc,.. l Ii 4vi C t ) I. in - iriwili.l f ,rn
lit once, upon hit Ixmoul.
fn,ie nin tine
lío' i.iy
t ,!, your I'r.t
"I'hlldreo," snld the old tl.tleonn, rlii'W or smiitoi. K' lil hi niltimIriixi'.ix.
illi unr
wiping awny the teiut and tha oiuli.ii if
l
t t.tv u,t l,u. Ultra
Keii'M.tif.
leiiioi whhh had ltnllaiilxeil him, ' yo'i tinker,
ilnnv ilm liieitmiaii.i 4 j.vu ur mi it
in lint fin give me nud return to my h nely re
nv,ii( i, (,nT. MÍSII SIX i WO!
1 wnt
lut ti liig you t'i I
liinimloii.
S I'd I KKII'I.I'
li'loK-;our iilT.s .lon for .u b oMn r, a .d r .iUy CIATPTAMI
I.I- I
SH 1!:i..H II'.!!'. l.i.i.La I l..n.;e.l'
hfcvc you
.!!, tie) urdial." Vtli-- :r
Mitin
, A
M 11,1,,'
mj 1,1.11.(1-11- ,
ini.ia
llttea'linil.
t ll it
.011 .a.
..i. 1, l
ilwi-eran-
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Al PI.K'ATIOX roil l'ATKXT No. I,
I uited Slates Land Oflice.
Koswcll X. M. An;,'. 2:Uh 19.".
Notice is hereby friven that the Hit)
Van WinUle Gold Mining Company, by
William K. I'laiichard, Its attorney in
fact, whose Post (dlicc address is White
Oaks, Lincoln Co. X. M., has this day
tiled its application for a Patent for
Thirteen li und red and fifty seven and
511- -1 Oil
linear feel of the Hip Han Winkle lode or vein hearing j;old and other
metala, with surface ground Four hundred and ten and
feet Iu width;
situated in Whi'c Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln Co., Xew Mexico, and designated by ihc field nolcs and ollicial plat ou
tile iu tlii ollice as survey So. DIM in
Township no. 1. S nth of lliuigi! mi. U
East of New Mexico principal Meridian,
s:iid survey No .31 being as follows, t
wit:
üi'gliiuing at corner so. 1 corner no
4 Sur. no, v;t3
granite stone 4x10x4
ins, sel I
groin. d marked 1 i'ot on E,
side; Thence var. 13 deg E X 17 deg 51
miu V. i:."7 ÓO feet to corner Xo a a
purphjry slone ÜCxf.'xIO ins, set j in
pruned marked
M on S side; Thciico
di g 5 miu E. X 72 deg ID min B
var
110
feel to corner Xo. I) a sand utonu
2hx1!i ins sel I in ground marked
011; side; Thence var. 12 deg 4S nun K,
I feet
S 17 deg 51 min L l:(.n
t,i corner
Xo. 4. a i.inil slone 2II lS Ins, set
large iiiouud of slutie nun ked 4 ts'14 oil o
ride; Thence var 13 deg E. ,S 72 deg 10
miu W 410 i feet to lorner Xo. I place of
beginning, cotitaii.iiii; 12 711 aere.
Kxpre; .ly w;:lving and xceptiug fropi
Ibis upplicrloii, ali lli.it portion of the
SMi face finutid of raid Survey
Xo 1131
which l iu coiillict with Surv. y no. Ü23
- as set
A. il'.'l. and
fortli 111 the plat
ai.il Held Holt', ef said nurvey no pill on
rlo In thU of lee niid coiitiiiiiing (1 2'1
Tol.il area 1. nun d 3. .".3 aeres,
nere.
.
ÜK.O K. VoL'.NO.
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MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas on the 17lh day of April 1895,
one Theodore W. Human, executed ki.-- l
certain Mortgage to the undersigned
William C. Lea. conveying thereby the
following described lot or parcel of land
and real estate situated in While Oaks,
Liucoiii County, New Mexico, to wit:
Lot one ( 1 ) Block
forty
one
(41) as shown on the plat of
said
town
mortgage
which
was duly recorded in Bjok "U" of
the lecords of Real Estate Mortgages,
at pates 151155 of said Lincoln County
New Mexico, on the ISth, day of April
1885, al 1 o'clock p. m., and was given
lo secure tiie payment of Eighty seven
dollars and fifty cents, three month
after the dale of said mortgage with interest on said sum at twelve per cent per
innum from the maturity of said mortgage until paid for value received,
Ail whuviis said sum of money 11
siiid moitgige mentioned is due and
payable anil the said Theodore W- his heirs and assigns have failed
to pay the same as provided in said
mortgage and the same remains unpaid
and iu ilcfniiU.
Now therefor by virtue of ihc power of
sale cohtaiucd in said mortgage, I Wil-iaiC. Lea, Ihe mortgagee named there
do hereby give notice that I will 011
Ihc (th dny of Kept j m her 1805, at 10
o'clock in the fori noon of said day .it tho
front door of ihe Post Oltice, in While
Oaks in ihc County of Lincoln, and Ter.
rilory of New Mexico, expose nt public
ruction mid sell to the hiirhest bidder
for cash the said granted premises and
real
or so much thereof as nniy bo
necessary 10 satisfy said indebtedness
and cos's of such sale; and will execute
and deliver to the purchaser or piirchas.
ers thereof good and sufficient deed or
deeds Iherefor.
The 11111011I i'iik on said mortgage on tho
day of sal'' Is
and cost of advertising and
Wi'liam C. Lea
Mortgagee.

Proprietor of the

62 a year.

How's Tills!
We offer One Hnudred Dollars Reward for any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C1IEXÉY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.
We tho undersigned havo known F. J.
Cheney for the List 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions pnd financially able to carry out any nbligntion made by his firm.

Wkst

j

3--

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it thro'
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from ropulablo physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you cm possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O., con thins
no mercury, und is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buyiug Hall's
Ciitarrh Cure, be sure you get tho genuine. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimoniáis freo.
E7?r"Sold by druggists, price, 75c per
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friends were tried, none of which proved
suitable to my case. I did not experience any beneficial results until I
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of the largo size havo
been used I am pleased to state, my
health is heller than it bus been for years.
The soreness hrs left my lungs and
chest and I can bioatho easily.
It has
done mo so much good that I want nil
who are suffering from lung troubles hs
I was, to give it a trial," Fur sale by

Tho

NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

oon-sen- t,

l,

Chicago Chronicle is looking
ahead to a pleusant mingling of the sections in Atlanta this fall und winter. It
The

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR ?

-

Ftcp-po-

Atlanta C'nnetitutiim.l

WHITE OAKS CA1ÜNET.
kind word from the JY w Mexican
''.Judge John Y. Hcwilt, editor of the
Wiiitk Oaks Eaolu, and ono of tho
three owner ol the rich Old Abe gold
Mine, recently left ou exhibition at tho
ThIhcm Im'i.i in .Sitnta Fj un attractive
collection of spin iie.'ii products of tho
Whitu O.ilm dwtrict. The imIIcj'ioii
specimens of very rich bituminous coal, beautiful black or hlui'di mur- .
...--i... ii..
ii.-or high gr ule and
hoe BMimnl.
g,ny and wh:t.and td.u.e
buil.lii,.; purporeii. Nni.o
Urn lmn.emely rich (fol.l s.oupl
of the
lMriet are found iu tho cabinet, Hthiit
would ho a good .leal hue placing
tt'ld pieces on exhibition f,,.-- the public
lo handle and .....mine at their plea uiro. ,y Hectiomil barri rn.
iS.mo of them mii.ht fade an
The
White Oaks country is all iihl. Us
Dr. Price's Crea; Caklnj PcwJw
I
iu turo is nHiire.l,"
fto.t Perfect AlaJc.
A

Judge Downs, Capt. Henry Daw ,
Capt. T. V. Collier, Capt. Smith H.
Simrs'.m, and possibly Col. George W.
"I renlly must ho In a bad dream," a!d Kna'diel, wid represent the (J. A. R. of
Mr. Di himlne, glaring at his pretty itauh- New Mexico at the national Hunual en
ter Leklio os If ho were sumo startling campmont to be held
next month at
klngdum.
rntomulogicnl
of
frenk
the
Louisville, Ivy. Judge Downs leaves on
"liase child, do I undrslaiul you arit-lit-f
Ilavo you Brtu.illy promised to wed this Sunday, going via Wisconsin to xisit his
pennllcsK nrilbt you, ttu sole heiress of mother.
AVip Mexican.
hulf a nillltonr'
Confessed
with
actually
havo,"
Irslle,
I
The production of gold in the United
eyes a droop.
during the first seven months of
States
nn
attigo!"
said,
striking
he
"Then
tude which would havo disgraced Salvinl this year has amounted to about Í JS.OOO,himself. "Go, marlilo hearted and unfeel- 0 .0 or 820,1X10,000, including that which
ing daughter go with the man of your
choke! Whnt Is it tn you that I have an cime from imported ores and bullion,
organic affection which renders excite- chieilly Mexican and Canadian, as well
ment futal that may"
as what of domestic origin. The imports
'Oh, papa!" cried Leslio, making a oí gold during tho seven
months
rush in his direction.
amounted to f 20,558,005, and exports to
Jiut loftily ho waved her hack.
Depart!" ho resumed.
''Abide by tS9,00S,0ÓG, the net exports being
your ehoioe. You ore no lougor a child of
that the stock of gold in the
mino. Away with the centloas ono who country hos increased
about $10,000,000
has won you from ray arms! Uonotspuak
to me! Do not address mo! Lcavo mo to during the seven months, notwithstanding all the exports. About S,000,000 has
perish alone with this fatal organic"
Earl Palmer, tho' contlessone" referred been used iu the Brts, so that our stock
to.suizod Losliu's hand at this juncture and of gold
available for moDoy actually indrew her toward the door.
"Oh, hasten! Oh, lot ns not linger! creased some $8,000.000 during the first
Oil, fly let us fly for wo must!" ho seven months of the year. As the counquoted in Rooming terror.
try is producing now from domestic aud
Beforo tho o!d gontlcmnn could finish
his Interrupted sentence they woro both foroign material at the rate of nearly one
outside, and Leslla was clinging to her million dollars a week, the export of a
lover's arm, half in tears, half In laugh- few million of dollars need cause no uning.
easiness, nor is there is there any mys"Come, darling, ho lifts glvon his
and wo may os woll ho married at tery as to tho manner in which tho synonto," said Earl. "His eccentricities will dicate is enabled to maintuin the treasstrike In and kill him some day instead ury roserve above 8100,000,000.
of that 'organic affection' on which ho
ond Mining Journal.
harps. Was ho ovor ill!"
"Nover," answered Leslio solemnly.
E.
Mrs.
E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cal,
"Ills health la perfect. I hoped he would
receive the news of ourengngement differ- says : "I am trying in a measure to reently, Earl. He likes you, but ho likes to pay the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
He docs not dream
show his authority.
I would ovor take htm at his word. I've Cough Remedy for the great good their
a notion to olopo with you sinco ho has reuieuy nas clone me. f or years 1 was
ordered me to depart just to toaoh him a a constant sufferer from weak lungs and
lesson."
bronchial asthma. My rest at night was
Needless to say tho plan mot with Earl's
unqualified approval, and In less than an disturbed by a hacking cough, so that I
hour's timo the clopomcnt was un accom- felt miserable the greater part of the

STOOD THE ORDEAL.
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its ixjrmors to stop sud-
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SHE WAS CRITICAL

WAS HE A COWAIíD?

lcnly, niul don't Iw inijMtvl upon l y
buying ft renifily Unit requires you to
ilo so, as it is nothing moro tlion n
In the sudden stoppagd ot
you must have boiuo stimulant,
and in most cases, the t
leet of the stimulant, be it
pium, morpine, or other
opiates, leaves n far worse

nmlurk Pelt

Passenger
and Express Line

Lariy on flrr Way to
Tri-Week- ly
Kntau Aon l'cttibou'.
After dinner at tho Hotel Metropolo rr
ulong
wm
the
I
driving
rond
mouutnln
nt!ri;-cr.v.y corner of tlio smoking
to
s
loading trom Tom's Two Ilrldgi to
room, m; iiowly madencquiiliitmico nnd I.
Drop in the hemlock belt one day nud
resume
subject
were
we
tho
'To
was approaching a rather neat looking
cusslng nt tlio tnblu," ho began, " let mo house
en a small clearing nt the side of the
fgive you mi instnnco that came across my
FKOM- road, when n woman en.'iic running out of
uotico some jenrs ago.
tho house toward tho road, waving a blue,
"It WMii't tho first affair of honor that boggy umbrella, tied with a white string.
I h id l V do with In one way or anShe carried in her other baud an old fashother, hut not even the first unnerved me ioned
VIA
carpetbag of a red and yellow
this did.
lin bit contracted.
Abk. your
It is like"Jly
She wavod tho umbrella ns if 1 were
about I5aco-Cur- o.
friend, Paul Graham, wns a young
purely vegetable. You do not have to stop using tobacco with lawyer. Wo hail plnyeU together In Infan- an approaching tralu that she was signal!
ing ngulnst danger ahead. I stopped at the
J iaco-Cur- o,
It will notify you when to stop and your desire for cy, niul wo were chums at college We signal. Tho woman was sharp featured
spent
tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine ns the flailing.our vacations together shooting and and elderly.
hlegnnt new conchos liave been put oh this line, which will leove
"lio ye goin ez furcz tho Dropf" she San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nud FRIDAY, immeiron-clawritten "Moro than once I hml heard him (loday tforo you took your first chew or smoke. An
asked.
diately after the arrival of the train, for which it wili wait, however
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or ci aro that In his opinion dueling was
I said I was.
morally and socially wrong. (Jneo I asked
late the train mav be; and will reach San Antonio from White Oaks
J
"No
furder?" sho inquired.
money refunded. Price $1.00 per box or boxes ('30 days treatment him:
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
every
That was as fnr ns I was going.
" 'Would yon rofuse a chnllengo?'
mid guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will send
the
train. No more night travel, Taesengers will stop
eatbound
yo
ninko
spurt
handy
to
on
"Couldn't
it
" 'I shall nevor send ono,' ho answered,
by mail upon receipt of price Send Six two cent stamps for sample
a oouple o' miled furder to my darter Su- over night at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
wcuhl bo cowardlua iu me to ac'and
it
san Ann PotUbone'sf-- the woman asked. time for dinner next day.
box. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
None but careful, sober men are employed
cept one.'
I said I was sorry, but I couldn't go any to drive, and no expense will he spared to make passengcrb safe and
' 'But'
La Crosse, Wis.
"'Ihavo not answered tho question, farther than Helllu's Drop that day.
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed"That's kind o' tryin," my interrogayou aro about to objocL
I cannot answer
nesday and Frklav for the railroad. In ail my eight years experin
in
a
accept
over
It
challenge,
I
looking
If
vord.
dlsuppointed.
tor
said,
I
"But
OÍUüe of TflE riON'EBR I'RKSS COMPANY, C. W. ITo nick Snpt.
ho
simplo
will
am
I
for
the
It
renon
ence in carrying tho U, S. mail I have neter had a single accident
that
'poso
I
two
kin
them
though
miled,
walk
Ht.Puul.Miuu., Sept. 7,
afraid of what people would think and I hadn't ortor bo ast to at my time o' life. resulting in in jury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
Eureka Chemical & M'f'x Co., La Crimno, Was,
say.'
Dear-rliWoll, never mind. Jlst cramp your whoel,
-l lime beeu u tobáceo f'wud for many yearn, find ciuriiiR the pant two yenrs
will do well to patronize the OzaniiK Stago Line, and when
"All this I remombered whon tho aflidr sonny, an I'll git In nn jog with ye oz fur and safety
i
syxteni becume
hnve mnokeil fifteen to twenty ricars regularly mury day. My whole
White Oaks to
they
reach
up.
came
William
with
Cuthhert
tiraham
bi'injr,
at
least.
nlTertod, until my pliHician old me I muM liive up tin use of tobacco for the time
ez tho Drop. Two miled furder, though,
1 trifd the
"Keeley Cure,"
and Various other remedies, but without sent for mo. I know ho would. Thrre
of
for
aspurt
your
hoes,
be
much
wouldn't
Throo woeks axo today I commem eii wn.3 little to say oxcupt that Cutlihort's
learned of your
u cc:s until I
friend, Milam, hr.d culled upon him (Gra- an tho two miled back to tho Drop wouldn't
11M11K your preparation, and todayl consider myself eoinplotely cured; 1 am iu perfect health,
ham) that ufteruoon.
hurt him. I guess ye kiu stick this hero Where thev will be taken care ot as well as if at their
homes.
fuel the horrible rravinjj for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has com" 'Thoro Is cnly one thing for me to da carpetbag right iu front o' ye, there. Bo
simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it.
public.
tho
pletely left me. I conahler your "liuco-t'urserve
to
strive
We
Wilt you enrry my answer ?' ho said.
kcerful on it, though, for tha's a can o'
C. W. IIornick.
Yours very truly,
U.
"It did look cold blooded. This man p'servod peaches, nn a can o' tormnttusos,
was well, bo wns sacrificing himself. an a can o' p'esorved quinces in that air
Cuthhert was a crack shot and had killed bag oz I'm takln to my dartor, Susan Ann
CA LL
his man. (irahnm was a miserably poor Pottibono, an if they git broto I'll hef to
Application for latent, No 90.
Application for Patent No 89.
shot and a uovico.
ast ye to pay for 'em. Jlst hold my um- NATION" 'Will yon carry my answer?'
( b'rel while I climb inter your wagon, son
Ofeice,
UsiTEn States Land Office,
United States Lakd
" 'On condition that you oonscnt to ny.
White Oaks l,oi((ii .No, 80. A. F. A. M
AL
Roswei.l, M. M.. July 9, 1895.
Roswkm,, N. M., July 9, 1895.
my arrangements as to tho distanoo, and
"Thorol I cuoss I'm In, but I ain't
Notice is hereby given that William
Notice is hereby given that William
that you promlso mo upon your honor as sura I never seo sotch an onhandy wagon
CONGRESS.
Regular communications on the first
a gentleman to shoot to kill.'
to git inter It 's enough to stretch tho liooth nnd Charles II- Miller, by John Booth and Charles II. Miller,' by John Y.
" 'Do as you pienso.'
and third Saturdays of each month.
hind legs of a kuugaroo to climb inter itl Y Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose flewitt, their attorney In fact, whose
To be Held in A lhuiiueriiue September
"
De'Good.
Well,
Commodore
thank
Visiting brotboiH cordially invitad.
Hope I didn't git no tar on this bombapostoftice address is White Oaks, New postolllca address is White Oaks, New
-suggestion
11),
the
catur
for
and
make
tlio
10
IHilS.
zine dress o' mine! Seems to mo jlst ez if
A. Ii, Pakkkk, W. M.
must of it. And promlso me that you will I did Don't seo none, though. Now, Mexico, have this day filed their appli Mexico, hnve this day filed their applicaM. II. Kocir, Secretary.
By the authority f tho National Exec- kill him if you can.'
sonny, jlst put your legs over that carpet cation for a patent for fifteen hundred tion for a patent for tifteeu hundred (1500)
"Ilo shock his head.
bag so's it won't fall outcn this onhandy (1500) linear feet of the Badger Boy lode linear feet of the enate vein, lode or
Fourth
Committee,
National
the
utive
f), K, of I.
"'You know what I bollcvo. I shall
ltnxler l.ol,'Irrigation Congress ia hereby called to not try to hit him in any event. If I wagon o' your'n. It's onhandy to climb or mineral deposit, hearing gold, silver mineral deuosit, bearing gold, silver and
inter, but seems to use ez if it was tho
killod him, it would ho murder.'
meet in tho city of Albuquerque,
handiest kind of a wagon fer a carpetbag nnd other minerals, together with the other minerals, together with the surface
Moots Thursday eveuinj of cadi week,
"
ho
ho
if
would
And
whut
'Idiot!
it
for the four days beginning Sepfall out of. But don't squoego down on surface ground, six hundred (600) feet in ground six hundred (000) feet in width
to
killed you?'
lit Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers tember 10th, 1895.
bag, fer mobbo ye mowt break some o' width forthe convenient workiug thero
tho
for the convient working thereof, said
" 'Murder.'
cordially invited to attend.
them oans o' p'oacrves that's iu it, nn I'd
mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit nnd
ground
of
said
surface
such
or
to
courso
have
of,
refused
I
pail
anything
"Of
prer.ent
is
The
to
proving
bo
year
the
hef to tut yo to pay for 'em. Now I guess
CJkouoe Kkith, C. C.
to
I
surface ground being situate m tlie
camo
with
do
tho
fact,
matter.
In
surface
within
the
is
included
not
moat remarkable in tho history of Amer
I'm all fixed, sonny, an ye kin drivo ahead.
near going to Cuthhert to explain the, sit- I'd bo obloejed if ye'd kind o' spurt your ground of
John IionKEiT,, K. ot H. & S.
the Senate mining claim nnd White Oaks mining district, county of
ican irrigation. It has semi a wonder- uation fully, in gross violation of confihoss a lectio, too, 'causo I'm on pins an White Ouks townsitc, as nllowed by lo Lincoln and territory ot New Mexico, and
ful awakening of popular interest iu the dence. I didn't know what to do, and needles to git to my darter
Susan Ann
;.)!,
Kill" l.uilge No. 10, I. o. O. F
cause throughout tho Easf, rosuliing in fiually did nothing but loso soma sleep 1'cttiboue's e.n can'y hardly wait. I better cal rules nnd customs of miners, said described iu the field notes and official
over it. I even refused to go as surgeon, take that umb'rel, I guess. I'm afoerd yo mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit and plat on file iu this ofiicc, as follows
the organization of most polo.itiui forces hut consented reluctantly when Graham
:
MoetB Tuesday evening of each week
mowt lot it fall outou tho wagon. I'vo surface ground being sit unte in the
for the purpose of co operating with the insisted.
had that umb'rel moro'n 30 year nn set a White Oaks mining district, county of
nt Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Veiling western poplej the enactment of well
Beginning
at the south center monu
"Ills second was an ass named Morrow powerful store by it. There. Git op, now,
brothers cordially invited to attend.
a consummate ass! lie agreed to ten sonny."
Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, ineut No, 1. a stone monument ninrued
considered laws in eight States, nnd the
paces, wluu he might have known that
Joa. (Jitu sii.MiKi:, N. O.
All this hadn't taken up more than 15 and described iu the field notes nnd S. S. P., vheneethe corners of sectlonn
ciOiition of anminif-trativsystems in Cuthhert's
ns tho seconds of time, but it was long enough
being disconcerted
V. II. Reynolds, Secretary.
olllcial plat on file in this office as Lot 25 and 36, and 25 aud 36, township 6 smith,
five of Ihem; the recognition of the pressHritUh olllcer was by Decatur's arrnngo-monfor this remarkable woman to practically
in behalf of tho midshipman, by gain possession of mo and my wagon, for No. 214, and more particularly described ranges 11 and 12 east, bears south 82 deing nature of the problem by the Degrees, 86 minutes, 20 seconds, enst 620.5
together was all tho time sho was talking sho was act- as follows,
partments of Interior and Agriculture, bringing the principal
i in u ui is ix to n v.
Graham's only chanco.
ing, and wheu she told me that I miht
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the feet, thcucc east 13 degrees, 51 minutes
whose
under
Hoard
a
National
direction
.MuMiodii.1 Cliuieli.
"For many roasuns, then, I was low "git up" I found myself squeezed Into one corners of sections 25 and 86, nnd 25 east, 800
feet to corner Nu. 2 (being the
of Irrigation has beci tormed from
spirited that morning.
Our rldo wa:i as corner of my buggy sent, with my legs
Preaching every Sunday at 11 A.M.
nnd 86 townships Gs.'ranges 11 and 12 e southeast corner of said mining cinim),
m
departments
gov- solemn ns a funeral procession.
of
various
carpetbag,
the
big
and
the
over
tlio
thrown
rind 7:15 P. M.
"Cuthhert nnd his friends had just owner of the bag and her umbrella occupy- bears north 45 degrees nnd 55 minutes, whence the corners of sections 25 and 80
ernment.
reached the grounds whon wo arrived.
Biiuday School iu morning at 10
ing tho rost of the establishment.
But enst 327.8 feet; t hence north seventy(70 5 ) nnd 25 nnd 86, townships 6 south, ranees
These splendid evidences of the tri"No timo was lost la making ready. Heflln's Drop was only five miles farther
o.elock. Prayer meeting every Wedue
degrees cast 034.2 feet to corner No, 2; 11 and 12 enst, benrs south 75 degrees. 47
tlio
toss
for
position,
lost
second
Rrnhnm's
ou, and I "spurted" my hurso so that I
umphant progress of tho irrigation cumbo.
day evening at 7:U0 o'clock.
of course. Kvon yet tlio thought of that
degrees and minutes. 20 seconds east, 825.3 feet disdemand a large, representative and ef- but my opinion of Morrow, boyond ques- might get the ngony over ns soon ns possi- thence north nineteen (19)
Thus. IlonohON, Pastor.
(10 ) minutes west 1500 feet to corner tant from said corner; thence north 13
W'si hadn't gimo more than a quarter
ten
ble.
fective session of the Irrigation Congress tion tho most addle pitted of Imbeciles, is of
a ndlo wTTcii my passenger turned her
3; thence south seventy (70) de decrees, 51 minutes, cast 1500 feet to corA further reas.m for such a not ni'U oi Ir.l to tho narrative, ilo lost tho sharp face suddenly tovvurd me and looked No.
in 1S!)5,
west 531.2 feet to corner No. 4; ner No. 8; thence west 12 .degrees, 51
grees
toss.
relevant.
much
is
lost
That
I
Lever
mo over suspiciously.
is the fact that tho presidentAt lost sho said:
the toss In my Ufa. Nuverl
Arrival and Departure of gathering
nineteen (19) de- minutes, east 600 feet lo corner No. 4;
" Light uin rods?"
thence south
ial campaign of 18i)(! will Lo inaugurated
"One two"
She evidently noticed that I was puzzled, grees nnd ten (10') minutes cast thence south 12 degrees, 51 minutes, cast
previous to the assembling of another
Daily Mails.
"Then a very Irregular and somewhat for sho supplemented her question with
1500 feet to corner No. 1, the place 1500 feet to corner No 5: thence CHt 12
session of this body, and that it is thus dramatic thing happened. Graham raised this pne:
beginning, containing 11 565 ncres degn cs, 51 minutes, east 1500 feet to cora halt must
hand,
of
his
left
meaning
that
necessary to formulate, at Albuquerque, he
"I mcft-- bo yo peddlin of 'em?"
made for some reason. Was It, could It
of tho conflict with the ner No. 5; thcueeeast 12 degrees, 21 minexclusive
"Oh, not" I roplied.
Knutern mail from Carthage arrives, b'a.m the demanda which the friends of irriga- ho coward ice f Wns ho afraid to ho shot
eying
dubiously.
sho
mo
said,
"Surer"
survey No. 178; nnd .35 of nn utes, cast 300
lode
feet to comer No 1,
Senate
clows,
Carlhugo
tion will desire to make upon tho great at! In an instant I knew better, boca use I
Intern mail for
I said I was quito sure.
Oaks townsitc. This the place of beginning, containing 20.60
with
the
White
ncre
so
knew
the
him
well,
others
but
didn't.
ot
political parties
the nation.
"Well, mobbo yo ain't," she said, shaklit s T. M.
' 'Jim,' ho said, without moving from
ing her heud, "but you'm jlst tho same survey Is located in lot 7, of section 25, acres, located iu the se I of section 25,
n view of tho nature of the opportunSouthern mail via Nogal, Tt. Stanton,
his tracks, 'come hero a soeoud.'
bie an build of a feller that nosed around nnd lot 4, of section 30, township 0 south, township 6 south, range 11 cast, territory
"Cuthbortaud Milam bowed their con- through hero hist year, putt in up light uln range 12 east,
Lincoln and Roswell arriveH 2 to it p. in. ity, a program of extraordinary variety,
and se i se i section 25, of New Mexico.
Southern iiu.il for same poiiilti departs interest and importance will be nrrnng-od- , sent.
rodH, an his receipts fer tho money come
no i section 36, township 6
of
ne
and
The location of this mining claim is
side,
a
i
went
to
In
of
Graham's
"I
the
ez
arrival
jedgmeiit
notes that'd tako the
back
immi'diately after the
and it is anticipated that this s union
steady votco ho askod for a piece of
Jlst tho samo south, range 11 cast, nnd the location Is recorded in the ollice of the recorder of
mail.
of tho congress will be moro widely use paper. As 1 1 roa page from a tmull note-boj- shirt offeu a man's back
size an build e'zae'ly, but inebbo yo ain't recorded In the Recorder's ollice at Liu Lincoln county, at Lincoln, in the county
JicariLu mail arrives Mondays and ful and in tluen Iu than the previous
he put I. is pistol carefully under his him.
I'm s'peotlu to seo this boss o' coin, In the county of Lincoln, New Mex- of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, iu
Thursdays at 12 iu. Departs at 1 p. m. conventions at Suit Lake in ISili, at Los li ft arm mid drew a pencil from Ids pock- yourn balk ev'ry minute
If ho does, I'll ico, in Tlook 15," at, page 233 of the
book "IV at page 207 of the milling recAngeles in 18ÍK!, and at Denver iu 3 Sí) 1. et. He scribbled a few words und then hef to dillydally, an my darter Susan Ann
same days.
folded tho paper.
ords of said county.
Pettibone'll lie powerful worried! I don't mining record of 8'iid county.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and I ho friends of irrigation throughout the
" "Keep that,' he said to mo.
seo why folks can't drive bosses that don't
Geo. It. You.no, Register.
Geo. R. You no, Register,
VI
Wednesdays and Fridays at
iu.
United States for today tho movenieut
"I drew nsldo, thinking lets nliout this act jlst ez If they was goin to balk ev'ry
singular Interruption than about
is national in its scope and interest
same days at 1 p. m.
minuto! Fatent hay forks?"
maimer. Thoro was absolutely no
I said no. Not patent hayforks.
should unite in an effort to obtain a
trace of faltering. Ills face was firm. Hut
"UakobP"
oi''FK'H nouns.
Accommodating.
Worthy result at Albuquerque.
something Iu his very deliberation nnd
"No," said I.
7 a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 n. m. to
coolness win wrong a stllVness, li Holt of
11ASIS OF KKI'lIKHKNTATION,
sho snld, "you don't
man,"
"Young
0 a. in. and for 1 hour after Arrival of
that could not bo deilncd. Ills want to set hero nn tell me you're tax
la accordanco with a resolution of the paralysis
5?5 SL3rt&? isTHcersT.
movements had o mochan icul, an autostage from Lincoln. Money orders and Third National Irrigation Congress
lnr"
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at matic appcuiuuco.
I
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I
want
do
to
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anything
I
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to
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Register Dep't open from a. m.
CORDOVAN.
Denver, Colorado, September 8th, 1K!U.
" 'I am very sorry to have been obliged the sort, Imonuso I wasn t tax collecting,
FRENCH a CNAMCLUO CALF.
jr.
tho Fourth National Irrigation Congress to Interrupt,' until Graham quietly. 'I This remarkable woman remained quicit
4.3 Fine CALr&KANOAsoa
am quito ready now. Vuu Lad counted for .1 few mlnuU'S ami then turned on mo
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will Im composed ns follows:
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whether
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NEWS ecutive Conimitlec),
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MOUNTAIN
"My friend drew Ms hand to his breast not," said sho, " 'cause I ain't sure that
A II members of the States and Ter'J,
nt tho report of C'uthbert's pistol nnd yiiu'in the chap from tho. county scat that's
ritorial Commissions.
ll.il.lle,I 1S5II.
Ilo steadied himself coming over to marry S'lulro I'olhemus
CHino l.onr falling.
LADIES'
3. Five delegates at large, to bo apMK0S4 tl 7B
grnmlly and ilrud without aim ut random. darter Jinny up to tho Drop. lie yof"
pointed by their respective lioVeinors, Then ho fell.
I said that I wild not the chop.
TCR CATAlflGUC
f?J. SEND
ror each i f the following statu Hud terri"I cut oprn his shirt nnd saw at once
"Then I kin congratulate ye!" snld this
W- LA4
tories: Arizona, California. Colorado, that the wound was very serious not remnrkablo woman.
.Squire FoUioiuuk
(IN ADVAXCH.)
Over On Mlllloo IVopU
the
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska. Ne- necessarily fulul, so fur as a supcrilclul darter Jinny 1h tho stuckuppix-- t whtppcr
extmiinalKin shuwed, but w ith the chances snapper of a gal tha is In all this spread.
1) Alt.V.
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
vada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
against recovery.
mi t tin chap from the county seat'll find
All our shoes are equally aatlsfactory
" ' Vou'd butter gotover the lino, 1 said out that ho hain't sot hlssclf down in no
CNC YEAR, BY MAIL
IT. 60
Oregon, South Dakota, Toxai,
They glv th belt valua for tht money.
to Cutlibert. Ilo Is likely to die.'
Washington
he
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when
that
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butter
tub
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etunl custom enocu n aty and lit.
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4. Threw delegates at largo for each
Miss Rodbud Just think I Mr.
The
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ara unllnrm. anm J on tola.
my name.
I kin congratulate yol Now, If your hoss
THREE MONTHS, BY MAIL
wants to make a phllopeno with me, Prom 1 to 9j laved over olhrr makea.
1.S0 state and territory not heretofore
,
" Uniqueness Is n chnrncterlstlo of mine. don t balk, wo ll bo at tha Drop in ten to Im paid
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caaitot supply you wu can. bold by
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with
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ONE MONTH, BY MAIL
06
Custluton (oniferly) Why don't youf
sportasoiiubly
was
I
occa.doii
smooth
just like it, nn folks swim to her balky
Dealera everywhere,
Wanted, ngont til
of said slates or territorio, or. in cmso
Miss Ilodbtid Would youf
SUNDAY COITION, (l
PAtSYCAR, $2.60
ken, and I lied to my patient. I told Lo ses fer not bin else but to git me a rldln
Castleton Ortulnly.
hold the take nxeliiriive sulo for tliia vicinity.
of the District of Columbia, by the him he WH4 In no real danger.
I'll
I)aily Kdilieu inrliiilH llio Sumhty.
behint 'em an then luakin mo dllly daily)
President.
" 'Cuthbort:' ho qiuilom d Iu a barely I lev re broke any o' tlcm cans o' p'sorres, takes. Brooklyn Life.
Write at once.
letim
vi:kki.v.
d
us
over
tone
I
audible
him.
5. One delegate each from regularly
tldlikr"
' "Why,' sold I, thoro ho Is.
I hadn't broken any, and tho horso did
onc year, by mail, in advance
tl co organized Irrigation, Agí cultural and
In ho hurt'
not balk, and, sure enough, in ten mill
of either rilitiouon iiilii iitinn. Horticultural Societies, and .Societies ot
'No. ( nu t you seo him rlBht over UlH wo were nt the Drop.
Hitmi'le roi
Engineers, Irrigation Companies, Agri- my idinuldnr,
That crossroad vender to the right U
I was afluid I mlulit might the ono that runs by my darter Susan Ann
T he Xr.a In llir only rmisMmit rlmniion of cultural Colleges, iindCoinniorcÍHl bodies.
have hit 1,1m.'
Peltlbono's," tidd my passeiiKer. "Itdon't
0. Duly accredited representatives of
BiUvr in tlm Wr.l. aiel hImmiIU tie in uvery liutno
"Then, fi.rtlio first time, I looked close- teem to mo vi If tt wni wuth while fer me
'
any
foreign
nation
colony,
memor
each
ly
.un
Tliry
were
blank,
(ral,
luto
ecs.
111"
lnir..U
tli
In
of overy niinei
Wiwt.inil in
to git out till I git there, nrter lmvlii had
ber tif tho I'nih'd States Señalo und Mrflitlinit. I rwiiciiibrrwl l lie case of his m much trouble a gltttn Inter this unhannd tintine, m:in in New Medien,
spurt
dy waxon o' yourn. I guesa yo
House of lieprisentatives, and each fuller, r.imarknble from a imfeliuu1
tniiilpoliit, who wns suddenly stricken
bfnti ill your mdrrijilinn al unr.
(inventor of n state or territory will be Willi I'llmlm". TI.Ih had happened to tha on to Susan Ann's."
Hut I took it dlffervnt view of It, nnd
to
All tHiininunienlinnn iutit. Ihi uitilre-'eadmitted as honorary mmiiberH.
Wounded limn.
this remarkable woman nnd her bargnKU
' fnuhli'iily I thought of the imto 1m had got out at the crossroad. When lie hail
News Printing Co., Denver, Col Tho usn of proxies and tho manner of given
hi.
It was tlio lnlc iitrnce;
got to the ground, alio turned on 1110 and
casting the voto of delegutioiiH will lie
' 'I mu blind '
Mid:
I, lll'o.irdi.li,.!,
uill, n tftuiiti,.
r,ir II t
they thoiilit this limn luid
''And
"If that ain't the onhnndlett wsirnn to
The IWos Vull-- y Railway Compnny , .,. 1,,lll.rii , li,.,....,. .,,,1
...
., hcOtiited tlinni;h fenr. They hud sneered
git In an out of that I rvir see, tlu-- I'll
t
'
-- ,:n
W.I
I...
II
- II
"iiomiM- muí iin'j mu Fi'it PSt;iirOll page Sil ot the olTleiiil report of
t Ids nwkwiirdness.
eat the prciuierl All I've henrtl o'
that
" Mini,' hu Mild earnestly, thouph still
ticUrt tn all piMiitH north mid phmI nt meeting.
on dlHohlttfln folk, but you
Ity order of
In a broken wllii r, if God spann my lieat m all I"
greatly reduced rab-- between .Inn 1st.
Tur. National V.srr. Com.,
life I l it yo to ,renclilni(, mid 111 lep
Tlinu sho atrodnnway toward her dnuirh
find September It'll ; also thxt trip
dueling, ill race or no
Wm. K. .Smyth, Ch'r'm..
ter tvlnnti Ann lVtlihonu's, tlml.lng her
ticket will be soidaiul b.lggne checked
"Hu kept hi word, n Im iihvayidld. head ns slio went, ami I hurried on tu tha
Hox WJ, Chiciigo, III.
Ill first convert to t int Antlihif IIiik league tavern nt lloilin'a limp to find mil) relief
through to any point u the United Fart) Ij. Am., Keo ry.,
VVIbiiily Cutlibert." t,xeliiiiiy.
WII
M It illicit giiiut. Now York tfun.
routes and Canuda.
JlU K. Uroiulmi, Lm Atifc'ehf, ("al,
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IIoo. Geo. Carry is in town.

MOFKSSIOXA L CARDS.

Cash buya bargains at Taliaferro Broa'.

P. A. LEFREN,
. . .J'KACTICAL.

.

THE FLOOD AT SAN MARCIAL.

We would be glad to bear from oar
correspondent at Weed often.

.

GRAPHIC ACCOf.TT
ASTER
Ban Marcial Bee,

Of TH1
THAT

12

Augutt

31.

RF.CEWT

TOWS,

MI11NG & rtlLLlNQ.

DIS

Silver
Lead

$ ,Gf?
3.30

LEVIN W. STEWART
Otctplo

and

JTcttxc-The concentration of storm clouds
over the Magdalena and San Mateo
ia
mine
Homeetake
The South
still at
hibit to tba Albuquerque fair.
mountains, between C and 7 o'clock work, as ia the Rip Van Winkle.
warped
)
the
citizetis
Thursday
evening,
KEPAIUED
All kinds of Watches,
Sam Neid is preparing soma building
I'tocks and Jewelry Í Aud Warranted atone for the fair at Albuquerque.
that a heavy deluge of rain was falling The Old Abe and North Homeetake
on the higher levels surrounding the mills are as usual continually pound...
8U0P IN
lion. T. C. Tillotaon, probate judge. town to the west.
ing away ou pay 010.
I'OST OFFICE BUILDING, came over from Lincoln yesterday.
From 5 o'clock until midnight, with
Reports have it that the "Prospect"
White Oaks.
We are soiling for cash and giving cash only momentary breaks the rain fell
a
tue Jicarinas ia snowing bonanza as
seo
low
although
the
prices.
Taliaferro Bros, At the latter hour,
tions of the town were coverod with from development progresses.
Sheriff Geo. Sena is here, but baa not l'i to lb inches of water, the tension on
The Elizabeth is taking out good ore
PRACTICAL
announced tvhich one of ua be is after. the nerves of those who had not retirod and improving as the work advances.
was relaxed, for the forco of the storm and the ore body is much larger than
I
Boya' suits and knee pants. Cora- seemed to have been spent. However, expected.
I píete stock at
Zif.oi.ek Bros.
many remained up to watch results, and
The White Oaks Eagle has locatioo
tho precaution proved a wibe one.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
man
Mr. uñarles WciUman, tue hotel
About 2 a, m., messengers were eeon notices for sale. They comply with the
from Lincoln, is visiting iu White Oaks
jKaT'Yoiir Patronage Solicited"&i
rushing from house to house' conveying law and aro the best location notices
S. Mendcnhall has toen looking over the Btaitling inteligeuce that a flood was ever offered to the niiuers of Liocoln
I'OSTOFFICE BUILDING.
this county, and Jicarillas in particular. upon us. No substantiation of this was county.
the past weak.
necessary, for drowning the occasional
CHURCH AND CROPS.
ap
An interesting communication from roar of the distant thunder, and
TJ1E WHITE OAKS
Bonito cuino too lato for this week. It proaching through the inky darkness. INTFRKSTINQ LETTER ABOUT MATTERS
could be plainly beard the rapid advance
SPIRITUAL AND MATERIAL.
will appear later.
of wildly rushing water emptied from
V ekd, N. M., Aug. 23, 1805.
Mr. John C. De Lany, former post the numerous arroyas and water chan
To the Editor :
W. II. WALKER.
A. N. VRICE.
trader at Fort Stanton, cume in Monday neis leading from the mountain pannos.
....Boots ul Shoes Mude to Order....
I will drop you a few lines for publiwater,
ou
Roswell.
way
roso
to
his
the
higher
and
Higher
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
cation.
louder and louder sounded the eoho of
Ttie best Roleetpd stock of Leather a war" on
The pooplo of this community have
is
River
reported
It
Three
the
thut
hauil. Cull nul nee.
its wild rush, until about 4 o'clock, at been enjoying a series of religious
si
cattle ranch, belonging to Mrs. Barber which
reached,
time the high mark was
REPAIRING N(:ííXíydl DONE and othorB, has been sold.
for the past three weeks. The
-- DEALER'S IN- Until daylight there was no perceptible Lincoln Baptist Association met hereon
B. F. Brown nod wifo, of Nogal, whom fall or gain, but shortly after the cheer the 8th inst. and remained in session the
everybody in this part of the country ing news was paEseu irom moutn lo 9th, 10th nnd 11th. Large delegations
Formerly 1'ulace Ilulul.)
!
mouth that the ebbing of the tido had came from Hope, Roswell, Eddy and
knows, were in White Oaks Monday.
Home-Lik- e
sot in.
Lincoln districts. The visiting clergy
.
See those lovely Dutch Blue Calicos
During this frightful period of anxiety wero: Rev. Georgo P. Wright,
C. L. WILSON,
Denver,
received this week. Very nice, new tho excitement was intensified by au ocColo.; Rev. Reed, Eddy, N. M.; Rev.
Jioni'd by Day, Week or Month patterns.
Zieolf.r Bros.
casional dull thud produced by falling
, Roswell, N.M.; Rev. Mr. Skinner,
walls. Added to thiB was the uncertainBonito, N. M., and Rev. Mit. Hill, Fort
There is no mist alto about Thompson's
ty as to whoso borne was destroyed, as Stanton, N. M.
The Hon. T. C. Tillot-son- ,
cherry phosphate being a good, healthy
again and again tho dread 6ound wob
our probato judge, was also present.
Taliafeiuio Bros'.
drink. At
repoaled.
After tho adjournment of the associaDaylight dawned at last and the spir- tion religious
A nice line of ontiug flannels,
services wero carried on
its of tho people rose with tho bright sun during the week by onr local preachers,
adapted to early fall wear, at
bud
lives
no
when it was learned that
MICALS. PATENT
Zieolku Bugs.
Rev. R. P. Pope and Rev. John Hunter.
been sacrificed, and tho damage to prop
After tho close of tho Baptist services,
Tho Eaoms printed a handsome de- erty, although quite Berions, was fur be Eldor O. A. Trott, a Christian preacher
Oils, Class, Putty, Varnisl.cs
scriptive catalogue of apple trees for the low the ostimate of mauy.
,
of Hope, N. M., begun a series of
Following is a list of those who were
White Mountain nurBery, P. G. Petors,
which have just closed with sevProprietors Carthage and proprietor, Nogal. All who wish apple tho greatest sufferers, although there are eral additions to the church.
Also, SPONGES, TOILET SOAPS and PERFUME
treos should secure one of theso cata- many others whoso dwellings were in
We have had an ubundaucc of rain
ured in part and whose loss through here this season.
AS WELL AS A
Lincoln county Freight Line. logues.
njury to furniture and wearing apparel
oats
Crops
of
corn,
wheat,
nnd
barley
Tho total eclipeo of tho moon Tuesday is far from trifling :
Sklect Stock
P. For Mkdk'ixal)
San Antonio, N. M,
are tho finest that have been raised here
night was watched with interest by very
l'l'HPOSKS.
J. N, Broyles Adobe corral caved iu, tor yenrs.
of
many of the people of White Oaks, tho injury to warohouso foundation and a
It is predicted that tho potato crop
sky being cloudless and tho conditions largo amount of grain and feed spoiled.
wili be short on account of blight, which
observarespect
every
favorablo
in
for
Probable loss, 12,000.
LIVKHY,
farmers attribute to too much ruin.
tion.
Wuh Sing Laundry building, 8150
Co.
.
Grass is tine and stock fat. Surely
FEKD,
A. B. Ely Residence occupied by Dr.
Mr. Koch has torn down the old build,
tho stockmon should feel joyful, with an
ing purchased by him from Mrs. Bow- Crnickshank, $200.
abuudanoo of rungo and cattle bringing
AND
Mre. Knhn Adobe house, 5200.
man, on the south side, and will erect a
good figures, with a Btill higher ten
Methodist parsonago, 9300.
residence for his family on the ground.
dency.
SALE
Harry Jaynes Residence, Íá00.
Ho has a beautiful location and the lot
Well, wo are entering into a reign of
C. F. KnauBS Several combination good times all
STABLE. deserves a nice building.
over the country. The
In White Ouks.
In El Cnpitan Mountains.
adobe houses and furniture, $1,500,
tidal wave (democratic! has set in and
Now
$1,000
residence,
Campbell
Don
AlJ, KINDS
Mr. M. Whitcman was hero from
l
will bear us on to the sea of prosperity. WHITE PINE Ll'MBEU,
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Bird Dyer Residence, partly collaps
last week, and left a nice subscripFred. J. Miller.
OF
SHINGLES, LATH,
White Oaka Avenue.
tion to the El Puso railroad fund. Mr. ed S500.
Cruickshank-Cil- y
200;
Eaglea
Tho
year.
barn,
Dr.
82
largo
stock
in
is
of
a
putting
MILL WOKK
Whiteman
FLOORING, ETC
Chop House merchandise lit Jicarilla. He reports corral at residence occupied by Mr. The Chiuf so government, being unable
Waddinghnm, S300.
Roswell as very quiet at this timo.
to protect missionaries from poople whom
Byron Donne Adobe residence, $300.
they havo angered by impertinently ni
S. J. Slane and family, old residents of
The watc stood n foot deep in Frank
with a religion that was gray with
White Oaiis aud N"cl, will leave iu a Solnian'sBa!oon nud in Sam Lung's res
age beforo tho Star of Bethlehem shone, Complete stock of Chicago Finish Lumber, Native Lumber,
a homo elsewhere. Mr. taurant in the rear. The San Marcial
days.to.seek
few
Tickets (21 Meals), $6.00
has ordered tho intruders out of disDoors, Sush, Bliiuls, Paints. Oils, Glass,
Slano sold out his interests here in cattle house also suffered in this respoct. For a
turbed provincos for their own safety,
doomsince,
with
a
Bee
office
was
some
mouths
rnnuhos
feared
the
was
and
time it
Builders' Hardware, Hoofing,
whereat there íb a great clamor and cry
view of muking a change of location.
ed as tho wutor wnsnbovo tho stone found
for protection of
by other
damage
done
it.
was
very
little
utiou, but
AVind Mills, Tanks.
governments. The meet effectivo met.B- Our complete stock of Full and WinAll that portion of the town, commenc
protootion
ureof
so
simple
is
that it has
tor goods may not be in for a couple of ing at a point soverul bund rod yards
weeks yet, but in tl.o meantime wo will north of the flour mill, taking in the never occurred to the diplomats who are
ESTTM AT KS VV KNISI I ED.
save you big money on tamo of our Methodist church, the school house gravely discussing the "situation." What CONTRACTING.
is
mutter
the
telling
with
missionatho
Summer goods we have left.
Mr. L ine's residence, and south as far as
ries to keep out of place where they urc
Zn oLKit Bros.
Mr. Knuues's corner, was coverod to a
not wuntud?-7fyjemfEnst Lhh VeynB, N. M.
Socorro, N. M.
Democrat.
.THE. . . .
BQIIAIiH HUÍAIS, : :
depth of two to four feet.
J. K. Bishop, of Choycni.e, Wyo., a
But, as in the ease of Socorro, a visit
in every re
The Kaolb brother of Dr. Biehop, of this city, w
to Old San Marcial told a much sadder spect W numb'.rp, only two dollars.
ou a visit to While Oaks tho past wcik, tale, for moro than one half of the town,
You should have it.
having made the journey the entire din or sonio .10 adobe bouses are a completo
Wholesale Dealcra in
tuneo ou a bicycle. Messrs. Bishop have wreck. The south rud of tho town wus
Mrs S. A. Kell.of Pomona, Cal, had
)
18'.),-SEPT. 5.
TUL KS DAY,
now gone to Las Vegas, whore they ex in the direct truck of the water us it the bad luck to sprain her ankle' "I
poet to meet their parents.
rushed through the deep gulch toward tried several liLiments," sho fays, "but
LOCAL LACONICS.
the river, nud many of tho poor mexi was not cured until I lined ChamberList August while working in the cnus were rendered homeless. Some of lain's Puiu Balm. That remedy cured
WEEKLY EPITOME OK EVEXT3 AT harvest Held I became overheated, wuh
managed to removo their house- me nnd I take pleasure iu recommending
suddenly attacked with cramps and nan them
ASI) ADJACENT TO "HOME,
This
hold goods, which wero piled up in great it and testifying to its efficacy
nearly dead. Mr. Cuniuiings, the drug
modinine is also of great value for rheubeyond
placea
of
in
tho
SWEET HOME."
reach
disorder
liain Wagons, McCorinick Steel Mowers,
pint, gave mo a dot-- of Chamberlain
tho flood. Most of tho residences de matism, lame back, pains in tho chest,
Remedy
find
Colic,
Diurihoea
Cholera
m tho mnn
timonel nt M work.
uud miit.cu-la- r
stroyed in tho Amciican towu belonged pleuri y nnd till
All Steel Hay Kakes, U.xy Ties,
Whom hiul.x'j x.ri-- with the tan;
which completely relieved iv.o. I now
puius. For sale by
to
and meu in
medicines
Ym, b'o
ll
ini: at hit work
nu'i
I
A
of
bandy.
he Remedy
keep u bottle
Dr. M. G. Padin, Druggist
Barbed Wire, Etc,
AnJ Kill uifl, uli, kív me a ituu !
sorvico, au l represented tho
For the train
M. lii'NNii.ii, Centervi'l", Wash.
of y ara of toil nnd eeoi.o
accumulation
Minn Multie Dillurd wus iu town
sale by Dr. M. O. Paitn, Druggist.
HARDWARE.
Agent? for
my. lh oso best amo to slaua reverses
Having
purchased
of
tho
entire
stock
S'i:.YM 1T.MI FOR SM.E (illKAI suffered the least in this instance.
flíerm-SroThe Kaolk has quit claim deeds for
The water is gradually subsiding, and hardware, nails, Ac, from Mr. W. H.
i have
o. (i ( 'nineron rump hi
Pule.
good condition, which we will sell very the towu will no doubt assume i's wont Weed, this, in addition with what we are
od air of activity in a few days,
Not now carrying makes tho most complete
J. X. Coo, of Ruidoso, was l ore this cheap for iilmo..t freight barges.
r
Highest Market I'riee Paid
18.-high
invaded
water
bus
since
the stock of hardware in White Oaks. Call
Ri
Z"l.lcr
week.
town. At that time it was caused by and see na when you need anything in
Frank Coo wuh in town lout work from
tho river overflowing uud very little the hardware line. Kxt cash prices to
Ruidoso.
Awarded Highest Honors.
damage wus done.
suit tho hard times.
W. O. B.
L. Co.
World' Fair.
P. A. Li fie, the jettsicr, has removed
.itt) Stewart's block.
Received this week, 200 pairs of the
I.rHrr I.l.t,
the celebrated Bino RíKImiq School
Mat Gfluttor. unrnllH for rimialiilnir in
The rprcnn ami hlngo otln e at Noga
Slices, all Mizos, now in stock.
for nioiitli enallnir A lot
Ouka
ia now at th.) pofitolllee.
It. If Dot Ciillixl fnrin l.ftm-ilnya llii f
Jl,
ZiKoi.nt Bros.
111 I
l
nt In tli
U lt.T olllru at WhkIi.
joined
Mr. II. S. Church
the railroad
inictim, I). ('.
THE GAME LAW.
Nr, Vr.
liars. Kilnonlo
party here ou Katiiiday.
ÍIrcrn. .leían
Toner. K. T.
opon season for bruiting di
Tho
Try a ran f White Ilouee coffee-- - liest
'tnnr.atii. IlnnArUnn Perron. Jt1n
nntelope, elk and mountain heep begin
William., Thi mu.
Ili'inlrirka. (!.
Java nud Mocha. Tai ui I mi Hi:o,
Tamorn, laOtnrn
October 1st, mid' for bunting turkeja Moor, !' B,
ahur Mu.r will
rorti ralllof, for
nod quail, from October 1st to March let
frtr publio tehiMil oieued on Monday
any "sdvurliaeil."
Cha III I.I. P. M.
year. We thought proper to
in eai-Hh W pupils in sttrndanoo, and the
chII ntlfnlion
tliix, hh many porrón
fuiollmeut ia now J.
v
E. Z. BURUNGAME'S
snem to understand tlmt the open seasou
We liiivcjurt iinpbiküd a new invoi.
A
chemical
ce i v
begins Sept. lt. Violators of this
laboratory
rf thus t'.t.e, Meilii'uitil, Muruvdle.
will l
tu Colirv! l"4 tnmgiti-- br mull vl
Kaublldicd
California l'lami' I I'lobm ear; the vet y
FIRST-CLAS- S
Wry respt'ctfull
cxpri'a. will rulva prompt ana cit'lil aiimulji
MOST PERFUCT MADE.
J
r.ide in the ma:it.
t
hperiully
M
G.
Tartar
Pader.
A purt Cur-- Oeam cf
Path.,
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
lu ted for w inn r
Ra(At, M.HW t4 AM,
A'uk 1 1 . .'tur rlltifM.
fvrtRM.d.
Cha. WiNoriEi.r,
f r from
'.it.Ltr Eno.
3 YEARS 1 HE STANDARD;
Gamo Wardcus. Utnu, Pit M 1711 LTt.c4 it., DE.VVll, COLO.
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GROCERIES

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

JOHN BOHNET,

A. RXDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

JO CAPUA NO,

First Door West of the Post Office.

SHOEMAKER!

Price & Walker,

HOUSE

WILSON

Dry Goods and Groceries

Hotel

A

Produce, Fruits!

Pi-op-

FEED STABLE

HAYandCRAIN.

A. H. HILTON

Mercantile Co.

I

Freight Forwarders.

meot-iuge-

v

fit

Paul Mayer,

i As

lite

mssm- -

teiliiiii anl

tata

PLANING MILL

SAW MILL-

Ros-wol-

Short Order

Lumber Yard

at White Oaks.

-

35c.

enf

firxt-clas-

BROWNE

e

White Oaks Eagle

...
& MANZANARES

Co.

Stap

deep-seate-

i

bard-workin-

Iastenr

.

FiSir !
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4

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs

i
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pXCELLENT FACILITIES
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CREAM

1
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urriwi;
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JOB WORK

At Fflir Living
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